The easy way to create a precision edge on your next roof!
Leading Edge Plus...
the latest evolution of starter strip.

By installing Leading Edge Plus shingles along the eaves and rakes, you have a straight guide for laying the first course of shingles and trimming the overlying courses. The sealant strip along their bottom edge creates a tight seal to protect shingle ends against wind damage and reduce shingle blow-offs. You no longer have to waste time and material cutting regular shingles to size.

So what is the advantage of using IKO’s Leading Edge Plus starter strip shingles? Leading Edge Plus shingles are fast, easy and convenient to apply. They can be used with any manufacturer’s asphalt shingle, not just IKO’s.

Leading Edge Plus starter strip shingles are perforated down the middle so you get two starter strips out of each one, and you don’t even need a knife to cut them, which will save you valuable time.

Leading Edge Plus gives you 36 starter strips per bundle. Each shingle is more compact, yet yields twice as many strips. So you really can do more with less.

Try Leading Edge Plus on your next project!

---

**PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS**

Western U.S.A. only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>40-7/8&quot; (1,038 mm)</th>
<th>39-3/8&quot; (1,000 mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length</strong></td>
<td>7-7/8&quot; (200 mm)</td>
<td>6-5/8&quot; (168 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Width</strong></td>
<td>7-7/8&quot; (200 mm)</td>
<td>6-5/8&quot; (168 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shingles per bundle</strong></td>
<td>18 x 2 = 36</td>
<td>18 x 2 = 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coverage per bundle</strong></td>
<td>123 ln ft (37 ln m)</td>
<td>118.1 ln ft (36 ln m)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** Bundles per skid**</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: All values shown are approximate.
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**PRO4 ROOFING COMPONENTS**

**BEAUTY. QUALITY. PERFORMANCE.**
From the outside in.

Shingles are your home’s first line of defense, but they protect, perform and look their best when you choose IKO PRO4 Roofing Accessories to go with them.

1. **Eave Protection.** GoldShield™, ArmourGard™ or StormShield™ Ice & Water Protectors
2. **Underlayment.** Stormtite® or RoofGard – Cool Grey™
3. **Roof Starters.** Leading Edge Plus™
4. **Ridge Cap Shingles.** Hip & Ridge Series or Ultra HP™
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Find out more about our products now by talking to an IKO sales representative or your professional roofing contractor, or contact us directly at **United States 1-888-IKO-ROOF (1-888-456-7663)**, Canada **1-855-IKO-ROOF (1-855-456-7663)**. Or visit our website at: **IKO.COM**

Note: The information in this document is subject to change without notice. IKO assumes no responsibility for errors that may appear in this document.